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It Isn't Hard To Save
It is only hard to start saving,
and that is only because you think
it is. Start saving today by
depositing whatever money you can
spare in this bank where the safety
of your money is guaranteed, not
only by us but by the Depositors
Guarantee Fund of the slate of
Nebraska.

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL 825,000
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Christmas At The .

Red Cloud Churches

Ctiristrans Eve was fittingly observed
at the MeLhodist church. A large
crowd was present and was afforded a
real treat in hearing the Cantata
given by the Sunday School children.
The entertainment also included a
real live SanaClaus, and'a, Christmas
tree which. Whs loaded wlh'the annual
Christmas treat for the boys and girls.

A delightful ; program was given
Christmas evening by the United
Churches fpr the children of the Sun-
day School. A fourteenfobt'trce was
beautifully decorated and loaded with
good things for the boys and girls.
About one hundred dollars worth of
clothing and food was collected and
distributed to gladden Christmas day.
A large number were present and all
report a good time.

The South Side Mission gave a
splendid Christmas program Thurs-
day evening, the chapel being crowded
with eager listeners. All the children
present enjoyed a fine treat consist-
ing of candies, nuts and toys. The
Christmas tree was beautifully decor-
ated and made attractive, and the ser-
vice was one of great interest to all
present.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank everyone for their

kind assistance and symapthy after
the death of James, our beloved son
and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Booenbief
and Family.

Hunters Take Notice

Having stook on my farms in
10 and 15 Line township no

or trespassing will be allowed.
Dr. Rout. Damkhkm,.

- .
. oo j. a. bcliultz for real estate,
farm loans and exchange.

An Accident Costing

Life Of A Young Lad
The joy of Christmas morning was

turned-t- o the bitterest of grief at the
V. L. Efogenrlef home, southeast of

this city, when it was, learned that
their eleven year old son, Jamea, had
been accidentally shot while out rab-

bit bunting, with- - an older brother,
with a gun which bod been gjyen him
that morning as a Christmas present.

The fatal accident occurred some'
distance from the Bogenrief home. On
reaching'a barbed wire fence the older
boy crawled thru first and James was'
passing the gun1 thru to him with the
muzzle pointing toward himself when
the gun was discharged, the bullet
striking near the heart. By the aid of
the older boy, he endeavored to reach
home, but died when about a half
mile distant.

Dr. Damerall and Coroner Amack
were summoned, but as related above,
the boy had expired, before their ar.
rival. The doctor states that the
wound was such that medical attention
would have been of no avail, the bullet
have glazed his heart.

, The funeral was held at the home
Monday, Rev. L. Hicks of the Highland
M. E. church officiating. Interment
took place in the Highland cemetery.

The bereaved parents and relatives
have the sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that under a

recent ruling of the Attorney General
of Nebraska, Punch Boards and other
suoh devices are gambling devices and
prohibited by Section 8088 of the Crimi-
nal Code of Nebraska in the revised
Statutes of 1913.

Those who own or control such
boards will removo the same by
January 1, 1010.

Frank J. Mundav,
County Attorney.

Fred Hansen was In
day.

Blue Hill Fri- -

WE WISH YOU ALL

A.
Happy New Year

R P. Itenef & Go.

4 Newspaper That Alvcs The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year Far $1.50.
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Henry E. Phares Weds

Miss Gertrude Milligan

A wedding which came usacomplcto
surprise to the mimy friends In this
city, of both the bride iiml groom, whs
solemnized Sunday evening lit McCook,
the following account of which we
copy from Monday evening's McCook
Tribune:

"Lust evening, ut the homo of her
father Kuglneer Charles Milligan, Miss
(iertrudo was wedded to Mr. Henry
l'hures of Central City, Nebr. Rev.
Louis lileb of the Congregational
church performed the ceremony in the
use of the impiessive and effective
ring form The families and a few

fiioiids were witnesses- or the
happy event. The eeiemouiul whs
consummated under a canopy effect
and the general house decoration was
in Christmas colors uud symbols, with
the added heart eliec s and a Christ-
inas tree in attractive ornamentation
and illumination The bride was
charmingly gowned in white georgetta
crepu over whito silk; bodice of wiiito
brocHde with short sleeves and low
neck. Her going away dress whs of
brown velvet. After the ceremony
dalutv refreshments were served, Mrs
E. F Stoeltlng aud her sister, Mrs.
Murphy of Brooktleld, Mo., assisting
in the serving. The bilde is the ac-

complished, charming daughter of
Engineer Charles Milligan and num-
bers McCook friends and well-wisher- s

by the oircle of her admirers. The
groom is a sterling young man who
was a childhood friend in the old Red
Cloud home. They left, last night, for
Hastings and" Oraud Island, and in a
week or so .expect to be at their future
home in Central City."

Henry E. Phares, is a son of Mrs.
Barbara Phares, and while not exclus
lvely a Webster County, produot, hav
ing oeen uorn in xop,eKH, was raiseu
here, and graduated from our high
school, after which be taken a law
course at the state university, and was
admitted to the bar a few years ago.
He is a young man to whom the name
"worthy" seems inadequate. He is
more than this he possesses exem-
plary habits is industrious and has a
future ahead of him which is indeed
bright to say the least.

The bride, is aUo well known here,
having resided in this city during
childhood days. She is a lady of whom
we are confident will In every way
prove a helpmate to the man she haa
given her hand.

To Mr. and Mrs, Henry E. Phares,
The Chief together with the entire
community, joins In wishing them a
long, happy and prosperous life.

Mrs. Sarah Holsworth
Mrs. Sarah Holswort.i, after years of

suffering, passed away at her home in
the west part of this city on Sunday,
December 20th, aged 70 years, 0 months
and 18 days.

She was born in England, March
1836, and was united in marriage
Wm. Holsworth March, 7, 18G1.

1870 she and her husband moved
anuua wnere mey resiueu for a year

then came to lied Cloud. Six children
were bom to this union all of whom,
except oue, survive the mother. Mr.
Holsworth died March 1, 1011.

The lady was a pioneer membor of
the Presbyterian church, u kind moth-
er, a good neighbor, and her death is
n loss to tho ontiro community.

The funeral services were held at the
home Tuesday afternoon, Iiev. J. L.
Ikobo and Itev W. F. Cole having
charge of the services.

Card of Thanks
We desire to extend our thanks to

the nclgliboiB and fi lends who so Icind-l- y

assisted us riming the siuUiioss uud
death of our beloved mother.

Mis, Luna llallard,
Mrs. Millie Klndlur,
Mrs. Jane IlammarUer,
(ildeon, Itobert, Kdgur, Char-
ley and Sylvancs Maglnnis.

The Degree of Honor Kensington
, mot yesterday with Mrs. Polnlclcy.
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PRE-INVENTOR- Y

BHRCHI-N- S

To reduce stock before taking inventory 1 offer the
following items some at practically cost and some at
less than cost. Cash only. Every item" is worth the
regular price and are clean, new goods.

At These Prices Only TNI January 10, 1916:

Watches
To Redece This Stock I Offer The Following Extra Special Values:

Regular Special

Two only Silveiine Case
One ' ' '

One 20-Ye- ar Gold Filled Case

17

$

10.00
10.25
11.50

J '

9
4.10

17.68
This is a high-gra- de adjusted and will last a life time ,;

. .,,

Regular Spatial'
One2l-Jewel20-YearGold.Ca- scr &. 34.50 2C.75

This watch is adjusted o all, ,changes in temperature,
positions and the same 'as parried ,by Engineers! and . - .

v c e ..Conductors on the, R. R. i, s ,. .,: i .ji- -

" "' 'l . ,'' ii mi' ' Rtfutar ..

One o..1y 19-Jew- el GoldFilled Case'"- - 60.00" " " ;! ' '42.80
This is an extra good watch, case is warranted to wear gold
for the owners life-tim- e. Movement is fully adjusted in
every particular and will prove a real bargain.

Talking Machines
To clean up this line I offer the following special values. Every
instrument offered is of the 'new hornless type, made by one of
the largest manufacturers in this industry. Everyone war-

ranted as represented or your money back..

One only Oak Cased
'.

One Only Mahogany

One Only Mahogany, slightly used

Regular

15.00
25.00
40.00

125.00

5.00
5.50

23.00

3.85

7.80
8.00
9.80

watch

8yll,

50.00

Special

911.80

I have a more special priced offerings in cut glass,

silver knives, forks spoons. These go from 20 to

35 percent less than regular prices. Bargain prices only

until January 0th., as there are but a items in

each line it pay you to Come quick.

u NEWHOUSE t
Jeweler and Optometrist

C. B. & Q., Watch Inspector

19.50
31.00
36.60
63.00

few
and will

and few
will
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